The Good News Bears

December 6th, 2021

Super CC Kid of the week!
Get to Know Rory!
Rory is in Kindergarten. He loves to draw, be a cat,
and build. When building one morning Rory said, “I don’t
know what I am building I just build until I know”. He later
declared his building that morning was a train track. His
favorite area at Children’s Choice is the coloring area aka
the Art Area. You can usually find him drawing, building,
or crawling around with his kitten friends. Rory is fun,
creative, funny, and a good friend. Mini Interview:
What are you drawing?
a doggie
What kind of doggie are you drawing?
A Christmas doggie that is really cute!
Are you excited for Christmas?
Yes, I got a Christmas tree!
*Looks a drawing* Oh No I messed up my doggie so now
it’s actually a Christmas potato! I put a Santa hat on it!
OK OK OK oh yeah that’s good. This is the funniest
drawing I ever did, A Santa potato!
What’s your favorite part about Christmas?
PRESENTSSS!
What do you want for Christmas this year?
200 dogs!
What’s your favorite kind of dog?
Pugs! Like my pug Pepa!

Helpful
Information
.
Site Phone: 459-0576
Office Phone: 296-2880
Site Email: Bandelier@childrens-choice.org
Financial Assistance Available: (505) 827-7499 or 1-800-832-1321
or by email at Child.care@state.nm.us.

Important Announcement
We will be having our CQI meeting this Thursday December 9th, at 5:30. Dinner and
childcare provided! Talk to Cindra for more information. We hope to see you there!

Amarna taught Nicolas how
to draw a cube! He spent all
morning practicing!

Solae made an on the
spot club called “Make
Your Own Friend”
where you can make a
DIY friend! Milo shows
off his new friend
saying, “Isn’t he filled
with so much love! I
want another one!”

Grant got to the
first square
when we were
playing four
square. He is
scary when he's
in charge.

One Day while Milo was drawing kids in a realistic
way Nate said that we should make a club of
drawing people. Milo noticed that a lot of the kids
seemed interested in drawing or being drawn.
We also observed a lot of kids using stuffed
animals as still life’s while they practiced their
drawing skills. Gillian used her pink bunny as a still
life as she exclaimed, “It’s fun to draw my bunny
like I put it from real life to paper”. Milo is now
planning a drawing club where he incorporated
still life’s and models to draw with the kids as they
practice their drawing skills!

Darcie noticed that the
items in the playdough bin
(cookie-cutters) were being used
as stencils, which was super
cool. Then she realized the
reason they were being used as
stencils was because there was
no playdough in the bin for them
to play with! After looking
around the site for playdough
she found only 3 tubs and they
were, mixed and pretty dry. “The
red playdough is the only one
that is really like playdough.”
(Zayden 5). I noticed that despite
the poor condition of the
playdough the kids were
surprisingly really engaged in
playing with it and more kids
kept joining in once they noticed
it. Aaliyah asked “What are you
guys playing? [Playdough] Can I
play? I haven’t played with it in
a long time.” Darcie then
planned an activity to make
playdough for the community!
The kids made some to keep in
the playdough bin and some to
take home! I’m happy to report
that the playdough they made
has stayed in good condition.
Zayden was telling Nate, “You
have to put the lid on so it
doesn’t dry because we worked
hard on making this!” a couple
of weeks ago.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

6
AM
Snowflakes with
Cindra
PM
Zine Folding with
Bridey
Traveling Book Club
with Monica
13
AM
Snow Globe Photos
with Bridey

7
AM
Zines Bridey

Thursday
8

AM
Zoos with Cindra

PM
Happy Hearts with
Rachel
Winter Bingo with
Peach

PM
Newsies with Kym
and Aria

Friday

9
10
AM
AM
Frames with Jeremiah Freeze Dance Friday!

PM
Jump Rope Routine
with Darcie

PM
Models with Milo

Pop Art with
Jeremiah

Traveling Book Club
Older Kids with Kym
with Monica
14
15
16
17
AM
AM
AM
AM
Zine Fold Practice
Name Snowflakes
Make a Movie with
You in a Globe with
with Bridey
with Cindra
Jeremiah
Cindra

PM
Snow Globe Photos
with Bridey

PM
Freeze Dance with
Rachel

PM
Newsies with Kym
and Aria

PM
Jump Rope Routine
with Darcie

PM
Still Life with Milo

Traveling Book Club
with Monica

Holiday Bingo with
Peach

Make a Movie with
Jeremiah

You in a Globe with
Cindra

Traveling Book Club
with Monica

Donations
We always welcome donations of materials we can use for art or construction projects, toys that may have been
outgrown, or child sized masks or pants!
We also have an Amazon Wish list at:

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3JB893GVS9ZTC?ref_=wl_share
Thanks so much for your support!

CC Shout out!

